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WHAS Broadcast No. 11
December 3, 1935.
Strings

~

Voioes
Western Kentucky State Teachers Co l lege .

Announcer

We greet

you all both great and small with the words of' our
college motto - - Voices

Life More Lif'&.

Vibraphone

Cho r ds.

Studio Orchestra

1m P:~?!h~lff~\I]fhtruh}:'I!'!; l,!I

Our program to-day is present ed in recognition of

Thompson

the faot that this year marks the f'our hundredth
anniversary of the 1'irst printing of the complete Bible
in English.

The period f'ram October 4 to Deoember 8

was offioially designated for the celebration.

An event

of suoh stupendous importance as that which happened in
1535 deserves more than passing notioe .
It is the f'irst printing 01' the complete English
Bible of which we are speaking .

In t he fou rteenth oentury ,

England was given its fi r st oomplete manusoript copy of the
Bible in the English to ngue, through the work and leadership
of John \Vycliffe.

But t hat was about one hundred years be1'ore

the inventi on of print i ng .
Male Quartette

Thompson

"Holy Holy Holy I tt

About the year 1400 a Ge rman boy uses his knife, as
boy s like to do, to cut his name out of the bark of a
tree.

Dec. 3

I think I did a pretty neat job of outting

Gutenberg (Spriegel)

the le'tters of my name out of the bark of that biroh tree

Let me sse whethe r they a r e al l here.

this morning .

There's the j , the 0, h, a, n, n, Johann; g, 0, n, s ,
f , 1, e, i,

I' l l

8, 0 ,

l ~ th~a

h, Genafleisoh.

out her e and spell

Yes , they are ell here .
~

nama on this boar d

and gi va Uot.>ter a big surprise when she comes in.

the j, the 0, the h .
that pot of dye.

Ooh'

I dropped i t.

Th ere 1 s

Right into

Well , 1 111 soon fish it out.

Owl

Owl

It's boiling hot (sounds indioative of pain of burning

fingers) .

I got it .

Oh, thore , I dropped it ugain, on

this piece of parohment .
piok it up .
akin.

Whyl

Now it's cooled off so I oan

it has left a purp l e l etter on the

I must rub it off, so Fathe r won't see i t.

(Sound of rubbing)

Why , it won ' t rub off.

I ' m afraid

Father wi ll whip me when he finds it there.
Thompson

Such--so

nulS

the story--waa t.lte experience of a.

German lad named J ohann Gensfleisoh , whiOh i n pl ain
English means John Gooseflesh.

In l ater years. when

he had adopted his maternal fami l y name. Gutenber g . instead
of his pater nal fami l y name . Gensfl eisch . he r emembered
his boyhood experienoe

~th

the letter dropped on the

parchment, and beoame the inventor of the printing press .
It is said that the first complete book issued fram that
press was the Latin Bibl e , about 1450 .

But we must wait

three- quarter s of a century for Wllliam Tynda l e to gi ve
the worl d the first New Testament printed in English.
He was born probabl y the same year that Columbus disoovered Amerioa.

(2)

Deo. 3

Male 9,uartette
Thomp son

(3)

"Blessed Assuranoe. "
One day at Cambridge University the young Tyndale

g ets into a heated argumant with anothor scholar.
~JUdale

People who nover study Greek or Latin ought to

(MOore)

have the Bible in their own language, so that they oould
r ead i t.

A Voice (Gardiner)

They oan get along very well without it .

Let

the Latin be interpreted to them.

tyndale (Moore)

If God spare me , I will one dny make

that drives the plough. in England to

]mow

~~e

boy

more of Soripture

than the Pope does.

Male Quartatte

" I Love to Tell the Story. '1
Some yea:rs l ater we find Tyndale i n Cologne, GeI'lIl8.DY,

Thompson

whither he has ned beoa1.8a there was too much opposition
to his wo r k in England .

He has the New Testament B.lready

in the hands of a p rinter .

Suddenl y he is warned that t.lte

authorities are about to seize the sheets in the p r int
shop .

Tyndal. ( Moore)

Quiok '

Quiok1

I must fly with them.
are some more .

Me.le Quartette
Thomp son

Hel p me gatller up these sheotse

Those over t h ere.

Now I have t h em.

Quick 1

There

I must f ly (vo i oe reoeding) .

"Eventide. II
A little l ater at \forms the p rinting is aooomplished

and oopies beg in to be 3lIluggled into England .
s e ized and burned.

Many a re

The Bishop of Lon don a rranges with a

merohant named Pe.kington to buy up al l that have been
printed. so that t hey o an be burned. and thus an end

•

made of the whol e matter.

But Pakington, who is

0.

neo. 3.

friend of Tyndale , is too adriot for the bishop.

Master Tyndale, I have found a purohaser for

Pakington (Matthews)

all your Testaments.
Tyndale (Moore)

Who is he?

Pa.ldngton (llatthews)

The Bishop of London.

Tyndale (Moore)

If the bishop wants to buy the books , it is

only so that he

mw

only to have

OWl

burn them .

I will not take his money

books burned.

Well, now, Master Tyndale , listen to me .

Pakington (Matthews)

of your Testaments a r e l ikely to be burned o.nyw8¥.

Most

Let the

Bishop buy them, and then you oun use the money for getting
more copies printed o
Tyndale (Moore)

An eXQellent ideal

~

IIIta lian Hymn. n

Q.uartette

Thompson

Make the bargain for me .

Tyndalo r eoeives the bishop ' s money and uses it well.
But his rewards in this worl d are meager.

In 1536 he is

l ed to the stake to be fir st str angl ed and then burned.

Tyndale (Moo r e)
Thompson

Lord, open the King of Engl and ' s eyes .
Suoh were the l ast words of' Willi am Tyndale .

Studio Orobe6tra

Thompson

Fill fron

IIN11~ m"l"'[lglia

We turn .for a fevr moments to a oontemporary of

Tyndal e. about four year s his senior, MYl es
whose wo r k

we

Cove rdale ~

are sp eoi.fioal l y oelebrating to-day. He

was not a great sohol ar no r was he a sup erman, but
he made an i mperishabl e oontr ibution to the

histo~

of

the Engli sh Bible.
We find Coverdale graduating from Cambr idge and
beooming a p r iest.

He vo i oes his ambition t o furnish

the English people the full Bibl e i n their

own

tongue.

(4)
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It gri eves me that othe r nations should be

Coverdale (Grise)

mo r e plen teously provided for "11 th the scriptu re in

their mother-tongue than we.
oometh more knowl edge and

Sure I am that there

\.Dlderstand~

of' the s crip ture

by thei r sundry translations than by all the gl osses
of our sophisti oal dootors .
:Male Qunrtotte

"Love Divine All Love Exoelling. 1I

Years later we f i nd him. on the continent, di ligently

Thompson

engaging in the wo rk of translation.

Cove rdale (Grise)

I

kn~v

'

but little of the Greek and Hebrew.

but well I know the German and the Latin.

I will not

tar ry to l earn the tongues of the originaljO when I wot

well that sundry tran slntions in the languages familiar
to me a re ready to !1Iif hand .

][o reovsr , the ro i8 muoh

already done into English by Master Tyndale.

That will

I well use .
If they will not allow lI13 Bible to be p rinted

in my OVin country. ther e ar e good presses hero on this
side the water.

The

copie s will soon be allover England ..

if God willeth.
"Nearer 14Y God to Thee. It

Kale Quartette

Thompson

And so at las t the wo r k of t r onslation is completed
and ready for the printer .

Coverdale (G rise)

Says Coverdalel

I wil l have them print upon the title page

words which will serve well to ll1Ake the r eade r s more
di l igent in the persuing of the book.
these words:

They must p rint ..

IILet not the book of this law depart out

of thy mouth, but exeroise thysel f therein day and night. 1I

(5)

nec. 3 .

So it cane to paas that on the fourth of Ootober,

Thompson

the first oomplete Bibl e in English was published.

l 53 6~

Studio Orohestra.
Thompson

I

Fill from "Fairy Tal e" by Komak.

am asking some members of our faou l ty for brief

statements about the Bible.
Dr . J . H. Poteet, of the Department of History.
Dr. Poteet, what do you think of the inf luenoe of the
Bibl e upon the hist ory of the Amerioan people?
Poteet

The

infl uenoe of the Bible oan be seen in all

stage s of Amerioan history.

One of the major factors

which led many people t o migrate to the new worl d was the
desire fo r religious freedom.

The first act of the settlers

of Vi r ginia was to plant a cross .

At the close of the first

year the Pilgrims gave thanks to God for pr ospering them in
their new home .

Roger Williams braved many hardships t o

establi sh r eligious f reedom in Rhode Is land.

A similar

purpose led Cal vert and Penn to found UAryl and and
Pennsyl vania.

Throughout the Revolutionary period the

influence of the Bible was most pronounoed.

Washington's

pr ayer at Val ley Forge probabl y had as muoh influenoe as any
other i ncident.

Certainly Biblioal philo sophy was a primary

prinoipl e in the dr aft ing of the Constitution and its fi r st
amendments .

MOreover eve ry advanoe of the frontier shows the

i mp ortano e of the oi r ouit rider and other ministers in stamping Biblioal p r inciples on Amerioan institutions .

The

l eadership of Lincoln and Lee was groatly influenced by t he
Bible .

~

of the great men of the pr esent century, as

Wi l son and Hughes, reoei ved their training under religious

(6)

Deo. 3.

guidanoe.

(7)

The influeno a is seen also in the oustoms

whioh requi re that most important oaths be sworn to or

affirmed on the Bibl e and that l egislative sessions be

opened with

p r~e r.

Surely these few examples i ndioate

somewhat the influenoe of the Bible on Ame r i can

lWle Quartotte

"The Churoh in the Wildwood . II

Dr .

Thompson

histo~ .

n.

Socio logy .

o.

Taff ~

of the Depa.r tment of Economics and

Dr. Taft, what do you think of the inf'luenoe

of tho Bible on sooial and economio progross?
Tafr

The Bible is an inspiration
sooial and econ omio progress.

~

and a s tandard for

The final and infallible

te at for sooial institutions and eoonomio goods must ever
be in human values.
goal .

A better and happier peopl e is the ir

One theme runs l ike a golden thread through the

Bibl e - the transcendent worth of personal ity .

of its sages , the songs of its poets,

~le

Tho wisdom

visi ons of its

prophets, the prayors o£ its saint s, the teaohing s of its
Christ a ll procl aim this .

Thus

~le

goals of the Bible and

sooial and eoonomic pr ogress a r e identi cal .
The Bible also contains much of the wisdom of the
ages .

It is a l amp unto our reet and a light unto our path.

Without it, the l aw of the jungle would have f'ull trWB.y; with

it, altruiam and co- operation have some fo rce.

Under its

influence the s l ave ha s been f roed, womanhood emanoipated,
chil dhood exalted, the strong have been rest rai ned , the weak
have been strengthened.

I t has inspi red institutions fo r

healing the body, for enl ightening the mind, for the nurture
o£ the spi rit, and, best of all, it has insp ired he roic souls

neo. 3 .

to dare and do the seemingly impossible.

(8)

A sooial and

economio order out of harmony with its teachings will

ultimately tail .
lIIl1e Quartette

Thompson

"Avon. "
Miss Minnie Mar tin, of the Department of Art.

}.!iss Martin. we should l ike to hear something of the

In£luenoe of the Bible on art .
Martin

In art is found the revel ation- -of the spirit of
man# his deepest feelings , anQhis finest aspi rations .
It remains an enduring reoord of a

nation~

highest attain-

ments .
Throughout the ages one of the strongest infl uenoes
on the arts of people has been their r el i gious beliefo
Let us think for a while of one of t he most beautiful

and vivid expressions of the Christian religion in art- -a
Goth i o cathedral .

To ent er a GotJllc oathedral, is to be

keenly aware of a religi ous atmosphere .

Wise l y has the

architeot seleoted those lines, and forma, and colors whioh
best expr ess the religious entilusiasm of the time .

Soft

l ight of the ri ohest colors oomas thr ough stained gl a s s
windows , and forma a l uminous pattern on the floor .

The

windov{s themsel ves are l ike jewel s against the grq stone
walls .

Eve~yhere

l ook upward .

r hythmio vertioal line s ins ist that one

Even the smal lest detail s express the ver,y

essence of the Gothio idea.
wood, and

ivo~

Intbicate oarving in stone,

illustrate stories of t h e Bible.

of oertain deoorative motifs are used as

~o l s .

Shapes
For instanoe,

the r ose window signifies the never ending goodness of God ,
the cl uster of three oircles the trinity and f ive oircles the

Deo. 3.

five epistles.

Color t oo serves a double functi on.

White symbolizes spiritual purity, blue human purity,
red 1if'6. and purple royalty.

And thus through line, form, and "color is created an
abnosphere that tends to cause one to forget the outside
world and enter another world whioh we may oall the realm

of r eligion.
Incidents of the Bible and particularly in the life
of Chr ist, have proved to be a vast storehouse of inspiration
for the artist.

The painter, a rc hitect, sculptor, and craftsman--all
have found in the Bible some of their gre atest themes.

Male Quartet;t!
Thompson

"Bl est Be the Tie. "

Prof. James P. Cornette , of the Department of EngliSh.
Prof. Cornette , tell us something of the influence of the
Bible on English language and literature , pl ease.

Cornette

The Bible molded tile language of the English peop le.
Wi thin a gene ration after: the appearanoe of the King James
version, as the historian Greene says , "England had beOOme
the people of a book, end that book was the Bible. 1I

Ever

since, the Bible has been in almost every English household
the central book, end in many homes the only book.

Of the

more than 500,000 words in the English l anguage today only
some 6,OOO--or about one ninetieth--are found in the Bible .
The constant association of the peop le with that small core
of t he language has preserved in English speech and writing
the simple directness and homely concreteness of the vigorous,
idiomatic style of the Bible.

(9)
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(10)

Turning to English literature , we find that the
high seriousness and moral earnestness of our literature
are

d~e

mostly to the influenoe of the Bible .

One oannot

even understand much of English 11 terature vii thout knowing
the Bible .

The r e a re literally thousands of Biblical

allusions in Shakespeare ; Mi l ton's gr eatest works are based
direotly upon the Bible ; Swift and Carlyle, eaoh in his own
way , is -& Hebrew prophet come to arouse his people; in the
writings of Ruskin

fifty~ five

of the sixty- six books of the

Bible are definitely quoted; Brmvning has more than five
hundred Biblioal referenoes in one work .

~ ~ ~

~-

t he

and so the l ist might be extended t o almost any l ength .

The Bibl e has not just infl uenced, but has actual ly
the Engli sh l an.guage end literature .

One might

6tr;{

~

that for

four hundred years the Bible has been the trunk from vlhich all
of the gr eatest Engli sh l iterature haa branohed.
Male Quartette

"Lead Kindly Light . "
Dr. Bert R. Smith., of the Department ot Education, who

Thomp son

1s the author of an artiole on the Bible , which wi ll appear
next spring in Teachers College Heights .

Those who do not

ordinarily reoe ive this magazine may obtain oopies by sending
their request s to Western Teaohers College .
give
Smith

).18

Dr. S:cri.th, will

some of the mate rial whi oh will appear in your article?

Coverdale's printing of the English Bible

VtaS

a part of

that revival of r eligion and of letters that marked the
sixteenth oentury, and to that revival it oontribut ed more
t han any othe r one book.

During these 400 years since 1535 ,

the Bible has not onl y surpassed in oi r oulation any other

Deo . 3.

(11)

publioation in the worl d, but haa been transl ated in
more than 700 l anguages and dialeots, and in 12 systeJ1l8

£or the blind .

The American Bible Society alone haa

printed 168, 000,000 Bibl es, and the Cambridge Unive rsity
Press has been printing Bibles for 341 or these 400 years .
It is estimated that the re have been from 6,000,000, 000
to 7, 000,000, 000 Bibles printed.
During the years which followed soholars revived and

polished Coverdale's translation into Matthew's Bibl e in
1537, The Great Bible in 1539, The Geneva Bible in 1560,
The Dauai Bible i n 1609, King James Translation in 1611,
John Elliott 's Bible for the Indians in 1663, The Revised
Version in 1885, and The American Revised Version in 1901.
What is the Bibl e?

The Bible is not

~

book but a library; designed not

to teach history , economics, art or literature, but morals
and religion.

Its authority r ests upon its own intrinsic
,

value as the supreme religious literature of the world.
This Book contains the mind of God , the state of man,

the way of salvation, the doom of sinners, and the happiness
of believers.
Its duration is eternal, i ta doot rines are holy , its
precepts ar e binding, its histories are true , and its
deoisions are immutable.
Read it to be wise, believe it to be safe, and pr aotice
it to be holy.
It contained light to direot you , food to support you,
and oomfort to cheer you .

Dec . 3.

,

It is the t r aveler's map. the pil grim's staff, the
pilot's oompass , the so l dier's sword, and the Christian 's
oharter.

Here heaven is opened, and the gates of hell disclosed.

Chr ist is its grand subjeot , our good its design,

,

and the

G lo~

of God its end.

It should fill the memory, rule the heart, and guide

the feet.
Read it slowly , f requently, pr ayerfull y .
It i s given to you in life, wi ll be opened at the
j udgment , and be remembered forever.
The Bible has God for its author, Truth for i ts
matter, and Salvation for its end.
The Bible Should not be used as a model of proae or
p oetry.

In the original, our New Testament was written

witllout the headi ngs of the books .
made

qy

Chapter divisions were

Stephen Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury in 1227.

Ve rs e divi sions we re made by Robe rt Stephens during a
journey r r om Par is to Lyons in 1546 and published in 1551
atter his death.
The Bible hns 66 Books; it haa 1169 ohapters; it has
38, 232 verses . The Bibl e has only 6, 000 dirferent words .
However, the r e are 874,746 wo rds used .

I t has 3, 566, 480

l etters.
The greatest or all l ove stories is the story of Ruth
for her mother-in-law, Naoma.

(12 )

•
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(13)

The greatest poem in the world , aoco rding to Fraude .
Carlyle , and Moulton, i s the Book of Job.
B,y common consent the Book of PsalmB is the best-loved

book in the Bible.
The greatest ser.mon ever delivered in the world is
Christ I s Sermon on the Mount .

Some years ago a poll was

taken allover the civili zed worl d to determine the three
greatest pieces of literature .

Christ ' s Sermon on the MOunt

ranked first, Paul's Sermon on Mars Hill was seoond; Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address was third.
The greatest prayer ever uttered is the Lord's

It is really a poem.

rr~e r.

It is truly an epic.

In the Bible is found the story of the most Buooessful

life ever lived on earth, a life that ohanged the course of
human t hought and that still is able to tran"sform individuals ,

states and nations .
ideals

~nd

This life expresses our most profound

aspirations of human conduct.

It satisfies our

instinots fo r the truth and ultimate real! ty.
Whether the publishing of the Bible in English be
celebrated for its effects on the course of human life , for
ito influenoe on r eligious life and refor.m, or fo r its
mo l ding of common speech and literary expressions .

This Book

of Books , richly deserves all honor, all p raise , on this ,
its four hundredth anniversary.
Thompson

Mrs . T. C.

Cher~ ,

of the Department of English . will

read I1A Christ±ant s Journey through the Bible ."
Cherry

Years ago with the Holy Spirit as my guide , I entered
this wonde r ful temple oalled Christianity .

I entered at the

•

nec. 3.

(14)

port ic o of Genesis, wa lked dovin through the Ol d Testament
Art Gallery wh ere p ictures of Noah , Abrahnm, Moses , Jacob ,

Is aac , Joseph, and Daniel hung on the wal l.
I p assed into the music room of' Psalms , v/here the

Holy Spirit swept t he great keyboard of nature and brought
f orth the dirge-like wail of the weeping prophet Jerodah
and the g r and impassioned str ain of laiah, until i t seemed

that every reed and pipe in God ' s great organ of nature
re sponded to the tuneful harp of David , the sY/eet singer of'

Israel.
I entered the clu!-pel of' Ec ol e siastes whe re the voice

of the preacher was heard , t hen into the co nservatory of
Sharon,where the Lily- of'-the- Vel l ey ' s
and spices fi l led my life.

~eet

scent ed perfume

I entered the businoss office

of Proverbs, and then on into the observatory room of the

prophets, where I saw telescopes of various sizes-- 8ome
pointing to £ar-off event s , but al l conoentrated on the
bright and morning star, which wns to rise above the moonl it
hil l s of Judea for our sal vation.
I entered the audience room of the King of Kings and
oaught a vision o£ his glory f r om the standpoint of Mattheyr,
Mar k, Luke , and

Jo~

Then into the correspondence r oom

where sat Peter, James, Paul, and Jude, penning thei r epistles .
Lastl y , I stepped into the th rone room of Revel at ions.
where all towered into glittering peaks and I got a vision of
the Ki ng sitting upon his thr one in al l his gl ory, and I cried:
IILet Angels prostrate fall,
Bring fo rth the royal dindem and cr own Him,
Lord of Al l. II

nec. 3.

Male Quartette
Moore

(15)

"All Hail the PO'I'/er."
On this p r ogr am, dedicated to cel ebr ati ng the four

hundredth anniversary of the pri nting of the f'irst complete

Bi bl e i n

~ i sh ,

as Gut enbe rt'i

you have heard Wil liam Spriegel , Jr.,

,

Dr. Earl A. Moore , a s Tyndal e ; Mr . Harvey

Gar diner , as his opponent; Mr. W. L. Mat thews , as Padington;

Dr. F. C. Gr ise , as Coverdale ; Dr. J . H. Poteet ; Dr. N. O.
Taft; Miss Minnie Martin; Pr of. James P. Cornette ; Dr. Bert R.
Smith ; and Mrs . T. C. Cher ry ; with Mr. Ke lly Thompson, a s

announcer.

The hymn tunes we r e r endered by the College Mal e

Quartett e , consisting of Fr ank Hoba ck , J r., of CovrSn, Tennessee;

Daniel H. Mosser, of Bi nghamton, New York; C. O. Evans , J r.,
of Orvensboro , Kentucky; and Meriel Harris, of West Somerset,
Kentucky; under the direction of Dr. D. \Vest Richar ds .
Strings
Moo r e
~

"College Heights . "
This p r ogr am has been a p r esentation of Western Kentucky
state Teache r s Co ll ege , in Bowling Gr een.

We invite you to

be with us again next Tuesday ai'ternoon at i'our o ' clock .

We

wi sh you Life MOre Lif e .

Not e :

For the hymn tunes with the exoeption of "Al l Hail the Power"
humming onl y was used, the quartette fading for the speake r in
each case .

